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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SENATE

Ap1-il 1, 1971

'•

'•

resolution was ordered to be printed In
the RECORD, BS follows:

' I

By Mr. MANSFIELD (for himself
and Mr. An<EN): ~
S.J. Res. 77. A Joint resolution proposIng an amendment to the Constitution o!
the United States relating to the term o!
office of President and VIce President o!
the United States. Referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, on
behalf of the dlstingulshed Senator from
Vermont (Mr. AIKEN) and mysel!, I Introduce a Joint resolution providlhg !or
an amendment to the Constitution o! the
' United States under which the term of
the omce o! the President and Vice PresIdent would be limited to one term o! 6
years only.
·
'
· I ask un:mlmous consent that the Joint
resolution be appropriatelY referred and
that a. copy o! the Joint resolution be
printed In the REcORD.
•
,
There belna no obJection, the Joint

I

S.J. Reo. 77
Resolved bl/ th.c Senate antt 1/ousc of Ilcpresentat!veo of the Un!tccl States of Am~rlca

.·I.
I

tn Congress aucmblccL, That the following
nrtlcle ts proposed a.s nn r.mondmcnt to tho

Constitution or thO

Unl~ed

States; which

shnll be vnttd to au in tents nnd purposes a.s
part or tho Constitution when rnttncd by

the legislatures of three-fourths or tho sev-

eral Stntes:
ARTICLE-

''SECTION 1. Tho term o! office or the Presi-

dent and tho Vice Pres~dcnt of the United
Sto.tes shall be stx years. No person shall be
eligible !or election for more thnn one term
a.s President or Vtcc President. A person who
ha3 been elected ns Vtcc Prc:;ldent !or any
term shall bo eltglble for clcctlon n.s President !or o. Inter term. A person who bas been
elected as Vtce President for any tenn, and
who during that term has succeeded to the
Offico of Prc&ldent, shnll bo cllglblo !or elcctton a.a Proatdent tor a lo.ter term.
"SEc. 2. This arttclo al.Hlll to.ko etreot
on tho nr,t dny or February tollowlng lta
ratlnc"tlon, except thnt thlt n.rtlolo ahQ.U not
attcct tho duration o! t.he torm or omce of
President and VIce President In which auch
d.ay occurs.
"SEc. 3. This artlclo shall be lnopora,..
tlve unless It shrul have been ratified. o.s nn
nmcnd.mcnt to tho Constitution by the 1 ·~1sl~t-urcs or three-fourths o! tho Statc-:; wi th1n OOVCll ycnrs from the cl:l.tO O! 1t :; 'l!)lll ~~
liOn to the Stat.c.s by tho Congress."
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Mr. AIKEN. Mr. President, I

The !net remains that under our system o! government we have only ono
President at a time and the manner In
which he conducts his office determines
to a great degree whether the people of
the United States are secure or Insecure,
)lrosperous or poor, happy or snd.
There Is need for loyal opposition, but
It should never become so zealous that
It weakens the Office of the President
and, therefore, weakens. the Nation.
No President can expect to have a successful foreign policy if he does not have
bipartisan support on the homefront.
No American President can boldly propose far-reaching domestic changes If he
Is constantly looking back over his
shoulder at the opposition, expecting an
attack from the rear.
·Because our system o! government
places such great Importance and Invests
so much prestige In the American Presidency, the Congres! should consider step!
to make the President's Job ensler without weakening the constitutional respon. slblllty o! the Con11ress.
I
This Congress should seriously consider the amendment proposed by Senator MANSFrELD and myselt:

....

am

pleased to Join with Senator MANSFIELD
1n proposing an amendment to the Con:-
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stitution limiting the President and Vice
President to one 6-yeal' term.
The one-term limitation has worked
well In other countries and, 1n my opinIon, It would prove successful 1n our
country,
I hope this Congress will seriously consider this proposed amendment because ·
It Is an Indisputable fact that no Pres!-·
dent can give his best to the Nation or
malntain our prestic:e in the world as long
ns he Is constantly beinG" fired upon by
those whose principal purpose Is to
keep him from being reelected.
· This amendment would allow a President to devote himself entirely to the
problems of the Nation and It would free
him from the millstone of partisan polltics.
A single term would allow a President
to wear at all times hi;; "Presidential hat"
and forget for a while that he also owns
a "politician's hat."
It 1s safe to say that, no matter who
holds the Office of Presid ent, e:J.Ch wants
to be the best President we ever had.
In the pn.st, some have been more successful than others.
• With the possible exception of President Eisenhower, each P;·esldent I have
served under-two Republicans nnd four
Democrnts-was n.ssalled and harassed
not only by members of the opposite
party, but also by dissatisfied members o!
c.
his own party.
At times, I have fel t the opposition was
warrltnted and contributed to the welfare 8
o!)ll tbe-people.
·
1: •
In ot11c,r Instances, h arnssment and I
embarras~cnt of the President was ·
purely poll.tlcally motivated and proved r .
cost!~ to the American people.
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